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Who we are
The Friends of Solaris Park are a volunteer group working alongside Blackpool Council to make a cleaner and greener park for
everyone to enjoy. Our volunteers have already made a huge improvement to the dementia gardens by cleaning up the area,
painting fences and planting lots of new flowers.
If you would like to help out please join the friends group and help make the park even better!
You can get in touch by email at solarisparkcommunity@gmail.com you can find us on facebook @FriendsofSolarisPark or you can
visit the centre and speak to the reception staff for more information.

Fundraising
The friends group have already held small events on the park to raise funds and we have more planned going forward, take a look at
the events page to see what's coming up. If you have experience hosting events or would like to volunteer on the day we would be
happy for the help, telling friends about the group and the events planned helps too.

Thanks to our volunteers
We would like to thank everyone for all the work they've put in!
Rossalyn
Ray
Clare
Ralph
Cath
Simone
Solaris Links

Solaris Centre
Conference Facilities
Events Page
Cafe C
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